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Water Supplies
Need Attention
St.de Board of Health Urges
Towns and Villages tobe
Vigilant in Protecting

Water Against
Typhoid.

Richmond, Va., July 18 s.i

many towns and villages <>f the
Si itc arc showing Interest in
the protection of their water-
supplies that the sanitary engi¬
neer of the State Board of
Health i* receiving calls for all
parts of the Stute. But this
i- taken to bo such a pleasing
sik'ti of the public awakenmenl
to the dangers of typhoid fever
thai the Board of Health today
urged all towns and villages to

Ilka vigilance in safeguarding
tle'ir water from pollution.

inritig the last few weeks,
the sanitary engineer of the

State Board of Health is in con¬

stant demand for consultations
and the laboratory of the board
has been receiving an unusually
ItirK" number of water speci-
inena for examination.

he results, in some instances,
have shown the presence in
drinking water of organisms
that show the water to bo con¬

taminated with tilth and con

sequently liable to carry ty¬
phoid.
"By no means all the typhoid

that appears in a town is due to

contaminated water," says the
weekly bulletin of the Board,
issued today. "Whore the
water does become contaminat¬
ed the result is generally an

epidemic that Hcizes a large
Dumber of people at approxi¬
mately the same time.
"More frequently, in towns

which are without a public
water supply, a well or spring
may become polluted and may
endanger the lives and health
id all who use the water. In
the circumstances, the only
>:il'e course to pursue is for the
local authorities to close the
well or spring at once.

"Sanitary examination of
drinking water generally shown
whether it has been contami¬
nated with human tilth, but
lucrb an examination is not gen¬
erally as satisfactory as an in¬
telligent inspection of the Bur-

foundings of the water-supply.
Typhoid organisms, as such,
are found in water very seldom
and their absence from a sus¬
pected water is by no means

(iriinf thai the water is safe.
A careful inspection of the

water-shed or of the well or

spring is much more significant.
If lb ie are human habitations
on the water shed, without safe-
Kuarda that insnrt! the proper
disposal of all refuse at ull
limes, the water may become
polluted. If the well is in bad
repair or so arrangetl that tilth
may leak in from the top or
.ides or seep in from nearby
Outhouses, the water should at
OD.ee be under suspicion and
should not be used.
"The Board has issued a

¦peoial bulletin on the protec-
ban of private water-supplies,
which bulletin can be had free
Upon requeBt. The directions
..oniained iu it, will, if followed

fully, Buttico to protect
"''.¦!¦ wells or springs. But
v' is the least reason to
.uspeot the pollution of any
>vuter supply and where another
a»d safer supply cannot be had,

water should not be drunk
U!'til it has been boiled. Pre-
cautions in this respect are
a,»ply repaid and often avert a
.erioua outbreak of typhoidfever."

Virginia Writers Before and
After the War

The following very interest¬
ing paper, composed ami read
by Miss Mariam Taylor, at the
(.lose of the public school at
this place last spring, ami which
won for her an important
modal, is well worth your while
to read. It contains some facts
regarding Virginia writers that
is well worth preserving:

Litereature is ami always hasbeen one of the most prominentfeatures in the history of everynation. Kven to the ancientdays literature existed andplayed an important part intheir lives. For instance, look
at Rome and Athens, ltoth ofthese cities, at the time of
supremacy, had reached thehighest perfection in literaturethat has ever been attained byman. And so we could truceliterature ou up through themiddle ages, hut as this dis
cussion is to he on the Virginiawriters only, we must go hack
no further than the early daysof that colony.The Literature of the South
may be divided into three
periods, namely, "The Litera¬
ture of the Colonies." (1C07-17.90), "The Literature of the
Old South." (1790-1805) and
"The Literature of the New
South." The Virginia writings,during this tirst period, were
mostly on religous and histori¬
cal subjects; but about the time
of the Revolutionary War politi¬cal and patriotic writingsRout ished.
Gaptian John Smith was Vir¬

ginia's lirst writer. Although
not a Virginian by birth, as he
did so much for the "Mother"
colony ami as most of his
writings were concerning her
and her customs, it stems un¬
fair to leave him out. entirely.Smith's best known works are
"A True Relation," "A De¬
scription of New England,"and "The General History of
Virginia."
Next among the early writers

conies Robert Beverly and Col¬
onel William Byrd. Both of
these wrote histories, but. Col¬
onel William Byrd also wrote a
few other books. Robert Bev¬
erly is best known by his "His¬
tory and Present Statt; of Vir¬
ginia," in which he not only
gives an inter.-sting account of
the settlement of Virginia, but
also brings out the social con¬
ditions ami the daily life of Un¬
people. Colonel Willian Byrd
is remembered for his shrewd
humor in "The Westövor Monti-
scrips," as well us for his
"History of the Dividing Line"
and "A Progress to the Mines
in 173.'." These are the most
prominent of tl.arly his¬
torians.
Qeorgo Washington, Patrick

Henry, Thomas Jefferson and
.lames Madison are the most
famous men of tilt; Revolution¬
ary times. W° as It I u g t o n' s
"Farewell Address" won for
him a place in literature, while
the "Declaration <>f Independ¬
ence," drawn up by Thomas
Jefferson, holds its place in the
literary world. Though Pal-
rick Henry is always thought
of 08 an orator only, some of
his speeches are now consider¬
ed rare pieces of literature, and
especially will his speech before
the convention of 177.'. always
be remembered. It was in this
speech that he so valiantly ex¬
claimed, "I know not what
course others may take; but as
for me, give me liberty or give
me death." .lames Madison,
the father of tin* Constitution,
published many letters urging
the adoption of this document;
some of which he contributed
to the "Federalist" as series of
letters upholding the constitu¬
tion. Tb.es»! letters are con¬
sidered the most valuable con¬
tributions to the political litera¬
ture of America.
During the next period the

South did not advance us rapidly
in literature as the North did.
There were three great reasons
for this. In the tirst place there
were no large towns in the
South where publishing houses
had been established and where
the people might get inspiration
from one another. In the
second place there was small
home market for their wares.
And thirdly, the plantation life
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Ic<l to Statesmanship and to
oratory.
John Marshall and John

Rnadolpli arc the first Virginia
writers to figure prominentlyin this period John Marshal's
reputation as a writer restH up-
on his''Life of Washington,"
while John Randolph, like
many other patriots, gained Ins

political speeches.
Kdger Allan l'oe is the most

famous of Virginia.writers. In
fact, some foriegu critics placehim above all other American
writers. He wrote both prose
and poetry. His lirst volume,"Tamerlane and t Ither Poems,"
appeared when Poe was onlyeighteen years old. Some of
his host prose writings are "The
Gold Hug." "Mss. Found in a
Bottle," " Tales of the (l rotesque,ami Arabesque" and " The Fnlll
of the House of Usher." His
best poems are "lSUabl,""Ulalume,.The Hells," "The
Raven." Annabel Lee" and the
stan/.as, "Lo Holen " It is ad¬
mitted by all thai Poe could
have reached great height in
literary fame if much of his
time had not been .--pent in (Iis-:
sipution. He was practicallythe originator of the detective
story ami in tales of horror and
haunting mystery lie lias never
been surpassed. His criticism
is valued for its suggestivonessami his fiction shows that his
iininaginalivc powers were al
most limited. Although Poo
was not fully appreciated until
after his death, his fame has
continued to grow steadily, and
now his works are read ami en

joyed by many.
Several other writers of this

period were Bevei Iv 'Tucker, the
novelist: Matthew Maiiry, the
geographer; Joseph Cover
Haldwin, the humorist; James
Harren Hope, the poet, ami the
brothers, Phillip Pondleton ami
.lohn Bston Cooke. 'The latter
of these is the most famous.
"The Virginia Comediane" and
"Henry St. John, Gentlemen"
are the only two of bis books
that were published before the
the War. After the War he
wrote many fictitious stories
such as "Surry of Kugle's
Nest;" "Wearing of the Gray"ami "Mohiin." He ulso wrote
a few simple poems
John Reuben 'Thompson,]William Qoodloe McCnbe ami

"Father" Ryan were Virginia's
beat poets at this time. 'Theyjail wrote patriotic poems, but
'.Father" Ryan's "Sword of
Robert K. Lee" ranks amongthe best.
For a short time after the

war the South was in such a
state of dejection that litera¬
ture, as well as everything else,
was almost at standstill. But
soon the interest in education
which had always shown itself
in the South, began to predomi¬
nate und inspired the south¬
ern people again to literature.
Prose was in greater demand
than poetry and fiction and
romance gradually replaced

histories, realiatio atoriea ami
I'll logistic biographies.

A11n»11n literary men of the
Now South, Irwin Russell ami
Tlioma8 Nelson Page are the
best known. Moth of tllOBO
men wrote a good deal in the
negro dialect, itusaell's poems
Mich as .'Christinas Night in
the Quarters," shows that he
procoived tin- artistic probabili¬ties of the DegrO'S speech It is
thaughl that Irwin could have
won great fame in the world of
literature if it hail not been fur
his love of drink, which brought
him tu such an early grave.
Thomas Nelson Page's first

work "In ' >h> Virginia" won
for him immediate ami wide¬
spread fame. This was soon
followed by a volume of verse
entitled "Befo' de War." "Red
Kock" ami "Gordon Keith"!
arc his best known novels,!
white "The Negro, tho South¬
erners' Problem" is his latest
publication. Mr. Page in at
present our minister to Italy.

.lohn Banister Tabb, or
"Father" Tabb as he is usually
called, ami Benjaineh Slodd are
two of Virginia's latter day
poets. Father Tabb is better
known by his lyrics than his
poetry, but Benjumoh Sledd not
only writes poems but has also
oilitod several text honks. His
two volumes of poems are en-
titled "From t'litl* ami Scaur"
ami "The Watchers of the
Hearth."

.Mary Johnston, the popular
writer of the Civil War stories;Kilon Ulascoe, the suffragette
ami authoress of the "Battle
ground," ami Mrs. Robert E.
Lee rank among the best latter
day writers. Sirs, l.ee is the
authoress of "Lee's History of
Virginia" and in it she gives
an interesting account of the
most important Virginia battles
<>!' the Civil War.
Ami now let us say just a

few words about our own
author, John Fox. To us lit¬
is one of the best ami most
entertaining writers of the day
Ami especially do we enjoy one
of his books. "The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine,''because it is
based on the early settlement
of our own home town. Some
other of his best works are

"Urittenden," The LittloShep¬herd <>f Kingdom Come" and
"The Heart of the Hills." .lohn
Fox is well known for his treat¬
ment of the mountaineer ami
tiie mountain people.
There are many more minor

writers in Virginia that we
would like to mention, but it
would make this paper too long
ami tiresorn. Nevertheless they
are steadily contributing to the
literuture of our country ami in
that way are aiding the South
to gain a high position in tiie
literary world.
The South has not progressed

as rapidly in literature us some
of the other countries, but con¬
sidering the hardships und
drawbacks she has had to en¬

dure, she has run a better race
than them alt. Ami now since
many of these hardships have

boon overcome and since the
War is over and peace reigns
once more, wo know that old
Virginia, ill leant, will take ad¬
vantage of the opportunity for
which site has been waiting so

long ami will soon furnish as

many great literary men as she
has great statesmen.

Gone to Gordonsville
Company H. Second Regi¬

ment, V irginia Volunteers, left
Tuesday morning at 3:15 on a
special trau, over the V. <&, S.
W. for the State encampment
ul Gordonsville, Va. The train
consisted of three coaches, in¬
cluding a baggage car. Theymade connection at Bristol,
going straight through to
Gordonsville by way of Itoau-
olce, Lynchburg ami Charlottes-
ville.

'The members of Company 11
ar.-: .1. I-'. Bullitt, Captain;Mayo Cabell, Second Lieu
tenant; Sergeants, llubard
Lloyd, W. ii. Pointer, Carson
Perry, Geo. L. Taylor, G. <i
Mc Ferrari, .1. M. MoLemoro;
Corporals, K ill Stoehr, T, It
Cochran, II. Bullitt, 11. P.
Voting; Privates, Fred linker,
K. H. Baker, It P. Barron,
('has. s. Bonmun, Samuel II.
Blown, VV. C. Campbell, Chus.
I. Chapman, Neal Collier,
Koine I-'. Daniel, Henry M.
Kdens, .lohn Fox, Jr., Jan. W.
(laut, A. P. Hammonds, Frank
II. Harr, William 11. Honey-
cult, Henderson II Horsley,Geb. \V, llurd, Samuel John
sou, Henry 0. Johnson, John
M. Johnson, ( has II. Kelly, II.
L. Lane, .lohn V. Lane, Win.
(1. Mutlulws. Lawrence II. Mc
Corkle, Marcus Moss, .1. (i.
N.-shit, Grady Nickles, Joe
Nickl.s, \Vm, I; Nickb-s, Sam¬
uel B. Nickels, 0. T. (»rentier,.1. c Neal, Wm. E. Grander,W. 1(. Peck,George W. Pierce,
lt. C. S. Potter, Clarence M.
Pu Ilia in, I leorge Khoads, Hiram
Si/.einore, Carlyle skeen, Britt]F. Smith, John A. Smith, Seth
P. Sowder, Lewis II. Sowiuds,Emmet W. Stewart, Joe Potter,
John B. 'Tucker, Harry 0. Wul-
lace, William B. Wax, Jerome
L. Wells. Earnest N. W illiams,
James (l. Willis, Benjamin F.
Witt, David F.. Wright, and
Will Carpen tar.

The company makes a tine
showing, and forty-nine men
and two commissioned officers
went on the trip. 'The company
will be gone about ten days.

Golf Meeting
There was a meeting of the

Mountain (iolf Club in the office
of tht! Secretary Friday. 'The
following were elected members
of the Club: Mr. and Mrs. E.
Drennon. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Sterne, George L. 'Taylor, J. W.
Lassiter, J. P. Home ami It.
M. Hodges.
Arrangements wore made for

a handicap tournament to be
played on the links Saturdayafternoon antl quite a number
of the gentlemen participated in
this event. The winners were:

McLemore, 1st-, Henry Bullitt,2nd, and J. P. Home, 3rd.
Saturday night tho member*

of the club gave a very delight¬ful nmoker at the homo of Mr.
lt. K. Taggart, which vyaenjoyed by all present.
The members were disappoint'ed in the fact that the Bristol

teuifi of ten gentlemen that
were to have played here Satur¬
day failed to come, but thoy ex¬
pect to come over at a later date
for a match game.

Kingsport Wins From Gate
City

Roy Hanks and Fred Haker
went to Gate City Saturday,where they assisted the team at
that place against Kingsportand were defeated by a score of
7 to 'J.
Baker easily carried off the

baiting honors, getting two
clean home run drives, which
were tho only scores made bytiate City. One of the Kings-
port boys ulso connected with
one for a homer.
McDonnell pitched the first

live innings for (täte City, but
had to he relieved by Hanks,
who hehl the visitors to one bit
ami no runs and whiffed six
men.

laulugs .' i ft fl 7 8 u It IIKingsport I 0 0 o B o 0 0 a 7 ÜQata City ii I o 1 ii n o ii n i In
Itttttrit-s Slicplionl su.l Buckle*. MrConnell. Banks and Barker
stun k i int -By Shepherd, i. MeCou-nell. 41 Ranks, (I
i rnplrc It D Morrison,
Elcanali Flanary Dead.

Klcanah Flanary died at his
home at this place after an ill
ness covering more than a year.About one year ago Mr. Flan¬
ary was found to be sufferingwith a leaky heart, which kepthim to his rout!! He gradually
grew weakur for more than a
month has been oontined to his
bed. About a week ago ho auf
fereil a partial attack of paraly¬sis, ilia ng Sunday night before
mid-night. The burial took
place Monday at Dryden.Mr. Flanary was a Confeder¬
ate soldier, wearing a t'ross of
Honor presented by the U, 1»
C. of this county. He had Be¬
ll it m it a t e d a comfortable
amount of properly, having a
line farm near Klanary's lord
and valuable JqnoBville proper¬
ty. Mr. Flanary was a mem¬
ber of the M. K. Church, South.
He is survived by the widow,
one son, H. ('. Flanary, of route
I, and Mrs. H. 0, McDowell, of
Jonesville..Jonesvillu Star.

Enjoyable Occasion
i >ne of the most enjoyable

social events of the season was
a card party given at the at
tractive home of Mrs. J. M.
Ooodloe on I'oplar Hill at four
o'clock on £last |Thursday in
honor of her daughter, Mrs. R.
H. Tinsley, of Panama, and
Miss Rangeiy, of Stuart, va.
Twelve tables wore arrangedfor progressive hearts. The

rooms were attractively dec
rated in a profusion of pink and
while carnations und ferns
Mrs. Horace Vox won first
prize; Miss Sara Conhran, the
consolation prize, and Miss
Iliner the boody pri/.e.
Delightful refreshments were

served consisting of a salad
course, ic.i cream, cake ami
coffee.
Those who enjoyed Mrs.

(ioodloe's hospitality were:
Mrs. Irvine, Mrs. Chalkley,Mrs. Drennen, Mrs. Marvin
Kelly, Miss Ramaey, Miss Piper,
Mrs. K. J. Proaoott, Mrs. B. K.
Ooodloe, Mrs. Sterne, Mrs.
Montague, Mrs. Cochran, Miss
Sarah Cochran, Miss Nichols,
Mrs. McCormiok, Miss Florence
McCormiok, Mrs. Southward,Miss Southward, Mrs. Glenn
Southward, Mrs. Robins, Mrs.
Owens, Mrs. Blanton, Mrs.
Harrier, Miss Irma I »rr, Mrs. J.
H. Smith, Miss Jess McC'orkle,
Miss Corolyn Rhodes, Mrs.
Rhodes, Mrs. Nash, Miss Pettit,
Miss Until Prescott, Miss Mamie
Goodloe, Mrs. Kyle Morison,Miss Minnie Fox.- Miss Anna
Agee, Mrs. Polly, Mrs. Horan,Mrs. Cahell. Miss. Hiner, Mrs.
Sayers and Mrs. (Himer.

Stf. W. Gray, V. S. ArmySergeant, who spent several
months bore instructing Com¬
pany H, and who is now at
Pulaski, arrived bore Sundaynight and conferred with offl-
jcials here and left with Com¬
pany H Tuesday morning for
Uordonsvllle,


